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The Undersecretary of state for Foreign A fairs presents

his compliments to the Undersecretary of State for

and, by direction of the Secretary of 

of the under-mentioned paper.
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a State, transmits herewith cop ^
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IIForeign Office,
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ADIS ABABA:-------- -------
gth Kebruary,1912.

ly-

BRITISH

lo
gs)

Slr:-

I have that honour t,o tranamlt herewith a copy

of my despatch of the 7th instant to the Governor,

Nairobi, explaining why it was now impossible to
i

send Major Doughty-Wylle down to Nairobi with an
i

Abyssinian Mission.

Although I regret this postponement I thiiilc un- '

dar the given conditions no other course was open.

and, as the local Government hae sent to bring up

various Borana chiefs to the capital to discuss

trade possibilities, the delay may in the end prove

advantageous by allowing us to gain further Knowledge 

before dealing further with this question, which » 

ought to have a wry important bearing on the #utur« ,,

peace of the border.

I therefore propose to send Major Doughty home

by Gondar and Asmara in order that he may study Ital

ian conitierclal methods there, and the system of tolls
on

1f E. Grey, Barb., M.P., 
&e., &c., &c.
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50n the Itallan-bullt road from Gondar to Asmara, and 

MS to what extent they are drawing away from Galla- 

bat trade which should pass through the Sudan and

how test we can prevent this.

Major Doughty's despatch number 5 of the 20th 

January shews how the Italians are pushing their com

mercial interests in Abyssinia and how their competi

tion affects us both as regards the Sudan and the

ctorate trade.East African

It is I consider very Important that we should

further knowledge of the trade conditions bothhave

The former could be obtain-in the North and South.

ed by Major Doughty on his way home, this Journey 

having already been sanctioned, and I would then pro

pose that on his return in the autumn he should be 

allowed to accompany the postponed Abyssinian Mis

sion to Nairobi.

With regard to irrigation schemes in connection

with Lake laana. Major Doughty might be able to ob-

tain information at Gondar as to how far the rumours

which we hear in Adis Ababa are true that Monsieur

Baldassare and others have agents on the spot to
study

i
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•tody this question with the Idea ot obtaining a

It Is Ioonfceeelon from the Abyseinlan Government, 

think well recognleed here that no scheme ol thla 

kind can be put through without the consent of the <

!

N

Sudan Govermnent but at the same time considerable 

mischief might be done to our future interests If 

Irresponsible persons are to be allowed to make 

proposals to tl» Abysilnian Government without our 

knowledge, exaggerating the value of the scheme and 

consequently enhancing the price wh^oh Abyssinia 

would expect to be paid when the Sudan Government ul

timately decide to take the matter up.

I have Ac • P

Wilfred G. Thesiger.(Signed)

"■ -Sc;;, ■
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ADI8 ABABA.Pa^
’ 7th Pabruary,1918.
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With reference to Major Doughty-fryile'e telegrw# 

<if the 26th November last asking If an Abyeelrilan 

Ifedrobl for trade purposes would boMission to

approved, and i^is despatch of the 29th November,

misunderstanding appears to have arisen and in' 

of the delay ^ich it has occasioned it 

late to attempt to send the Mission before 

ths rainy season ^egins and the matter must be post.' 

pottiil Wti%^-winter. ■

When I arrived back here on the 23rd January

some
.j

consequence

is now too

;

theMajor Doughty-Wylie infbrmed me that ho had 

sanction of the Poreig* Ofllw to make this Jourmy 

Mission with him, and that you

last

taking an

approved of the if coming but that as you

suggested postponing it until
bad also

you> return.

Major. Bounty-Wylie and 1 were both of the.

•^'.1

I

matters W gone so far, and the

, had been asked and had donBent*|

opi^^ that, as
ii
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eonMntad t>o saiA this Mission, It would he a mls- 

take to put th^ off. Hence my telegram of the 

aeth January recommending Major Doughty-Wylle and

the Mission should start at ones In spite of your

absence on leave.

Had your telegraphic reply, which wae only re

ceived on the 4th Instant, agreed to thle we calcu

lated that there would Just have been time to get

the Mission started and well on their way before th*

Your answer however of the 2nd Pebmaxy ;rains began.

only sxJggested 'that as the matter was assuming such 

Importance It should bo referred home*, and as this 

would have entailed a further delay of a week or 

ten days before we could definitely tell the Mission,

«rtio would In turn requlfo about throe weeks to col

lect mules etc., that you would receive them, wo were 

reluctantly oonqjellsd to atolt that It was now too 

' lata to do auoythlng this spring and that the matter 

must be delayed until the winter, and I sent off my 

“ tdldsreni ^th instant Informing you to this

effect.

It Is I thli* to be regretted, as, although now

favourable t® the ldea„ no.^o»s can say what view the
Abyssinian ;

A
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Aby*«lnian G«v«rnmBnt wtu takt In a ft* montbs tint. 

To hava daapatohBb the Mieelon during the rainy aea- 

non would however have been
u

a eerloue mlettUce an the
AhyaslnlanB oaraot atand the low oouqtry in the raln^ 

they would hava auffered badly from fever and, if 

they did not turn back, would have arrived dleguated

■ 7Ji^-

and dlaheartened' with the whole buelnefa.

I will explain mattera to the Abyaalnlana in the 

moat favourable way and will endeavour to 

the Mlaalon for the winter.

K'•fe
re-arrange

Jifi

I 'Bhould be glad If you could In the meantlne 

#end me full mionnatlon:-

1. Aa to your requlrementa In the Qattlo trade

Aa to the eatabllBhment of the three Cuatom 
houaea auggeated by Major Doughty-Hylie.

iSif: ' ■ 
%

8,

Aa to the best trade routea and aeaeons for' 
travelling between Moyale and the other

3.

proposed Cuatmn Houaea to Nairobi In eon-
naetlon with trade...

I have &o •»
(signed) Wilfred G. Thesiger.

Hie Brltwmlc Majesty'a Miniatef^ , x
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